
    EMG Hotline Q&A Responses - 2017 
 
 
 
April: 
  
Q - Likes to mix own soil for Garden, flower pots, raised beds.  Uses existing garden soil, adds 
compost & peat moss. 
 Would it be good to add lime & gypsum to mix? 
A - No. Do not add lime or gypsum. (Most eastern KS soils are acidic but balanced for vegetable 
growth). 
 
Q - Is it too late to prune crepe myrtle?  What poison will kill tree sprouts? 
A - Yes. Prune while dormant.   Tordon will kill most trees. 
 
Q - Is there poison hemlock in Miami County? 
A - No. 
 
Q - Sycamore tree planted in 1980 is defoliating.  Why? 
A - Antrachnose, no Rx except plant hygiene. 
 
Q - Have diseased leaves on oak tree.  Why? 
A - Wet spring.  Antrachnose (fungal) outbreak.  Should resolve itself in hotter/dryer weather. 
 Remove/destroy effected leaves. 
 
May: 
 
Q - Why are tomatoes not doing very well? 
A- Stressed (temperatures/water amounts), Potential K (potassium) deficiency. Variety (some 
have green cores). 
 
Q - Source for Sweet Potato plant? 
A - Suggested GrowingDreams at LaCygne. ParkSeed.com, newgardenplants.com, amazon.com 
 
June: 
Q - Brought in Butterfly plant with curled leaves, small dark spots on underside.  What are they? 
A - Mites, recommended hort oil or insecticidal soap, Bonide Mite-X, Ortho rose&flower insect 
control. 
 
Q - Celebrity tomatoes have leaf curl. Why? 
A - Distance from walnut trees or soil pH or need Nitrogen fert or heavy mulch and keep hands 
& tools clean 
 
July: 
Q - What are white things on tomato leaves? 
A - White flies.Wash off with water hose and/or let the beneficial insects devour them. 



 
Q - Have three (2 year old) fruit trees - peach, cherry, apple. Have good eastern exposure, 
sprayed, fertilized, good drainage. Leaves are curling and yellowing and no fruit. Why? 
A - Most apples are not self pollinating (need 2+ varieties). 
 
Q - Tomatoes in community garden have bloom rot.  Should they be destroyed? 
A - Yes. 
 
August: 
Q - Concerned over tire mulch (chemicals leaching) that was removed from area to be vegetable 
garden. 
A - Get soil sample, include tests for heavy metals. 
 
Q - Seven of twelve knockout roses are dying. 
A - Blackspot.  Fungicide as needed, clean pruners between plant uses, water down low, ensure 
good air flow. 
 
Q - What’s wrong with his elm trees (going from green to yellow to brown very quickly)? 
A - Environmental & time of year. 
 
Q - Have 12 ft yellow climbing rose. When/how to cut it back? 
A - Wait until March.  Cut all dead canes, thin live canes, stop fertilizing. 
 
Q - Aggressive weed (sprouts in June) in flower beds.  Can’t seem to get rid of it. What is it and 
what can be used to eradicate? 
A - Advised to use pre-emergent, granular okay for garden use. 
 
September: 
 
Q - Plant ID: no leaves, 6" stem with berries above bulb. 
A- Arum maculatum (Italian Arum).. Handle carefully, toxic to humans.  Hard to control. 
 
Q - Pear trees (Asian & Bartlett) planted 15 years ago have never born fruit. Why and what to 
do? 
A - Not pollinating.”Bartletts don’t like Kansas” - Dennis Patton. 


